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Dr. Rolf Ordal, advisor to the scholarship honor society,
Alpha 'Gamma Sigma, announced t};,at 52 students have'
quàlified for membership in the organization by making a
tirvo point or better sradg average on not less than 12 units
excluding physical education. They also were required to have
earned not less than 30 8¡ade
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points and to have no grade lower
than a C.

Ordal also said that there are
seven stttdents who were menbers

last semester currently registered
at Fresno Junior College. These
include Sam Albanese, the BresiHernanTen coeds from the Fresno Junior I dent of the txoup' olga
Collegewerechosentorunforldez'ThersaMagdalino'RuthOsfootbaU queen. The queen will I terhouse' Margaret Schott' Stanley
reit¡ over the homecoming football I tusan' ancl Barbara Wilkinson'

IUU

qugsU

Wt¡l

pE ÞE¡Ew!çu

sJ

ql

vote at the game, and be¡ name I ----

will also be

announced at. tÐe I

-

D
- ^^níqon,
Bil'ly. Jæ Earillfists, Don R. Eotter,

Petsy Ruth

son, Gerald
coeds who are seekins the titìe I i"*T""*åiå
Joæph A.

D. McKenzi

liam Marks
ÞPv¡¡ev¡¡aÞ
--':--:. lc. Mori' Frmcis M. Nælv' L¡¡rv
andez, Alpha Gamma Sigma; Lydia | Àtuert i. Puley, Artrrui Peuson.
Skagg¡, Ma¡¡

ulLLEg, ô¡lu Ã¡Jv

DuLouuJv,

stone, Ilenrf

Ellen Niere, Red Key; _Carol
Club;
Club; Elten
!:'iü,,ffi]
_Carolli:,i'*
I i:,i'* 3:'iü,,ififf"l;

Musick, Freshma.n Class; Izetta I agrclí.
Rabon, Campus Á.ctivity Club; Pat
Jones, Phi Beta Lambda; Joan

#u"iï*,YtiiH:

Corty l-lo:pes

Gootlall, Àssociated Men Stutlents;

and Lucretia DeBenedétto, Associ-

To Resfock

ated Women Stutlents.

The Fresno Junior Chamber of
Commerce

ya¡t, I¡illiam
a" Walt¿r A.
¡ À Írilkins.

will sponsor

and the rally committ
Inter-club Council are

The Fresno Junior college fresh¡nan class tottay will become the
only known college class in the
nation with two sets of officers.
Thirteenth Year students attend-

classes on the F?esno
State College campus will meet
in room M-211 of Mclane Hall
while the freshmen on the maln
junior college campus will con'
vene in B.ungalow 9. Both meetingg
will start at 12 noon.
The purpose of both meetlngs

ing t'JC

is to elect fall

class

activitles.

Glynn Bryant, the freshmén's

t€mporary chairman, and Gertrude
Stubblefieltl, an advfser, will cond.uct the meeting on the JC campus

whlle McOarthy is chairman of the
FSC conclave, Merle Sons, another

adviser,

will helP organlze the

t.l¡vo meetings.

The advisers called a meetint of
freshmen from all tr'JC campuses
duridg the second week of the

semeste¡ of the main campus. No
semester officers. one callre from the tr'SC camPus'

Ray McOarthY, a freshman class
adviser, sald two Presldents will
be selected as well aB duo vice
presidents, secretaries and treas-

SeJland .-Spealrc-

I

Jackson C. Carty, F.JC,. iib,iìariar,
said in an interview, that he hopetl

are I :- --Chairmen for the Ram Week
-- -, ;the library on the state
:'--- :--.I to restock
Fred Hall student body vice preei- | . -.,-- :-- campus
-1.
very sooD.

CANDID.A.TES-Ten girls hcnre been chosen by vcrrious clubs.to run for'Rcrm Week qqeehïr;i-;;-;h-;*r ãÈ.i"", Ètt to right, front row: Lucretic De Benedetto,- Ellen Niere, Corgl
ttt""'i"t, Pcrt Jones, otrã' fiy" ButÉumyo. Bcck row, left to right: lVilmc Koenig, Jocrr Goodäii,-õió. Heinondez, Izettc Rc¡bon, cnd Lvdicr Fhv.

Frosh-To Be Only Collegp
Officers
Class With Duo
to coordinate and oPerate

i

plâns on camPus.

-_. ;._^_lcollege
Edgar
dent and council head, and
that tr'JC now maintal¡s
He
Wtlkins, rally committee chairmãn. I
-said
two lib¡aries, One on the

uryedit*{"ottsr:rdenr

To Busineis GrouplIo. P,ut

Laros

I

state

*:tä;l:'"""ri":ä}Ji:¡i,ä,:i

I

the manarãrlPrlvllege
of, a lrlesno brokeraseìo;;,*rr-. Koentg, student ¡o¿v ltnll"
"o""11"t "îl |Itr"r.or"",
lined several requlsltes for sucurges all trTesno Junior | - cartv said tåat the libra'rY on
cess in business in his ,address to | ó;i;;; Áhdents to purchase tne I the new campus- is o-pen from 8 a'm'
the F,JC chapter of Phi Beta f,am- |
orivilese cards which are I to 4 p.m., while - the one on- the
"to¿e"nt
old camÞus remains open an hour
junlor
colfo¡
new
name
the
btta,
| sr sale fo¡ $1 on the State College I
lège chaBters of the. Futif¡e Busi- I
near the bookstore and on I loneer' till 5 p'm'
""-po.
ness Leaders of Ämerica.
main campus near the office. I Carol Barsotti, a student asslsthe
Sellanct, who ls also president of I llhese cards wtll aclmit the I tant, works ln the new c&lnpuB
the trresno City Boartt of Education I frotaer to eeveral local theaters for I library three days a week, _an{
and president of the board of tli-ljunior prlces, whlch average an-lBarbara Turner, another stude¡t
rectore of a local bank, said, "Op- | proxtmately ?5 per cent of reqplar I assistant, works every noon at tb_e
old campus library. Carty himself
portunlty abounds for the graduate I Prices.
One-half the purchase prlce of I runs the library on the new camof 1955."
tùe tickets goes to the theater antl I uus, while D¿rlene Horch, assis'
PREPARE FOR PROMOTION
other half to the student schol- | tant to the librarian, maintalns
the
"Always prepare f""
the librarv ori the old campus.
|ilffË*--you," Set-¡*'"..'or the Job just a¡ead of lT--,:::.,"
.a.rthur

L.

seuancr,

I

The following week the aðvlsers
and Bryant tried meetlng on the
tr'SC campus; many of the fresh- lâtrd declared. "The watchwords of
men from the JC èamBuS Journeyed a good employee are punctuality,
urers.
out to Mclane Hall, but few of conscientious performance of duty,
However, McCarthY saicl the the FJC students at the state col- inttiative and the performance of a
double set of officers will meet lege campus attendecl the second maximum amount of work rather
togettrer

in

than-a minimum."

one exécutive council meeting.

lndisn Sfude nt Fínds College
LÍÍe Inleresling, Pl eosont

Sellantl said the employee who
shows initiative is one who asks
for extra duties and who looks for
opportunities to learn more about

his employer's business. He aclcletl
that one reason for being conscienIndia, is tious in doing one's job is that

Josinder Singh Bhore, 23 year old student from
iife in thô United States both interestins and

tin¿-iñg õóitege
pleasant.

He has attended school at the Úrdia branch of the Univers-

ity of Cambridge, one of the best institutions in his country
ancl with this background to d
from has thís to saY about the

less of which political party wins
an election.

'

EcoNoMlc NEEDs

"Political partles do not control

students at FJC.

the ebb and flow of

"They are the most, friendly
people I have ever met' this is not
only true of the students but of
everyoDe who I have come into
contact with since entering this

economic

needs," Sellantl pointecl out.'"They
do not affebt business opBortunties for young Þeople."
.

He also asserted .that increased

population means increased oBBortunties in buslness, and he Pointed

country." He noted specifically the
courtesy shown him bY total

out that the growing use of mechanical operations in offices does
uot mean a decrease in emPloYment opportunties but a change f:r
the type qf job available.

stra^rìgers.

Bhore likes to be known as
Jogo and he comes from a Prosperous farm near the city of Patiala, Intlia. He has manY aud
varied interests, among which is
skill in auto racing'
(Continrcd on Page 2)

"someone may be watching."
Job opportunities in business'
he said, will be just as good regard-

JOGINDER SINGH BHORE

...foreignstudent

Seltand was introduced bY Duane
Blakenan, the Phi Beta J,ambda
first vice president.

SPEAKER-A,rthur L.'Sellqnd, left, president of the bocrd
of educcrtion, JoAnn Monfort, Phi Betcl Lemrbdc president,
cmd Duane Blakemcrn, first vice president, cne shown looking ct the nqtes for Sellqnd's speech to the group.
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Second Annual Ram Week
lnstructor likes
To Come To Fresno JC

This year will be the second consecutive year that the
FYesno Junior Chamber of Commerce is going to sponsor the
Fresno Junior College's annual Ram Week.
Ttre week starts October 31 and ends November 4.

people .lvere intervieçed

A

last week by one of our Rampage
reporters. The questions *-ere, do
you think we should have a bonfire rally? Where shall we have it?
Before tvhat game should it be
held and what should be included

California Typographic Service, phone 3-3001. Unsigned editorlals are

EDTTOR___-____
ASSISTÀNT EDITOR---.-.-.
dUSINÐSS MANAGER.-.

REPORTER

Students lnterviewed On
Bonf ire RallV Questions
few

flMPfrEE
m¡f
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Serious Attitude

0f

FIC Students

tor entertainment?
Ronald John.

son:

"I

Dotti Rubald: "Sure I think

rsould give the

student

body

members

who

didn'r care fo¡

the laçn rally a
chance

to

show

their school

definite-

spirit. E¡'ery

ly believe that
Fresno Junior

oDe

College should
a bonfire
rally. It will help

get behind the
rally committee and make it the
biggest yet:"
Patsy lngram: "'I think that this

ouL in tetting

derful and new

have

would be a won-

support fo¡ the
Miss Nellie Bartlett, a new mathcoming games."
Last year under the chairmanship of Ted V. Saulie of ematics'instructor
at Fresno' Jun- Patt Esterholdt: "I
junior chamber, Ram Week was one of the biggest events, if ior
College, said she likes the

not the biggest, on the FJC campus. Others on the chamber's serious attitude of the students
committee were Richard L. Bressler, Lionel A. tr'rancis, and and thinks it will be easier when

.
Berna¡d M. Silvas.
FJC students were able to pick a queen åmong only four
candidates last year, while this year there are ten lovely
coeds running for the distinction. Deolindà Farrant was the
queen of last year's Ram Week.
The queen's candidates were chosen from various orgaizations and clubs on the FJC campus.while last year, the football squad picked the candidates.
Many events are in planning stages, including among other
things such as bonfire dance, breakfast, and dinner.
The highlight of the week will be the game which pits the
FJC Rams with Hartnell College of Salinas in Ratcliffe
Stadium November 4 at which time only one of the ten lovely
coeds wil be crowned queen of the second annual FJC's Ram

she gets used to the pace.

When asked what she enjoyed
most' while touring Europe this
summer, she said

it

would be hard

choose; for scenic beauty she
likes Switzerland, for quaintness,

to

Holland, and foi prt and glories
of the past she prefers ltaly. If
she cou'ld return to just one place

Paul Mueller:
she said she would select London;
organized
the people were especially cordial fire rally b o nwoùld
and she felt the great pride tirey

fire rally would

the rally

mittee can

(Continued from Page 1)
1952 he was ranked the numfive
ber
driver in India as he won
the Grand Prix, which is the Gold
Qup Race of Inrlia. His racing days

hood

of

$10,000.

At the

it properly
and in a wây

that both F¡es-

rally- We have
the

SEE

DAN

TRITON

to take on the
responsibilty for

for such an
event.'\lVith
such help

when we ordere'd steaks in France

and

enthusiasm, how

could,

we go wrong? Here's to

school spirit "Rah !" As for time,
how about the Hartnell aame?"

and the waitress brought a glass
of milk and a coke, I decided I'd

LlSIUrt T0
ÃL RADKA-(TRT

better study French."
present
Miss Bartlett said she will never

OIL

"Al

Radko's 'Sludenl Dønces"
THIS FRIDAY, OCTOBER T4

BIG JAY McNEEIY
AT CIVIC AUDITORIUM
STUDENTS $1.00
DANCE EVERY FR¡DAY

7600 GASOTINE

DIG EASTERN's

FOR

students

u'ho are willing

City game. I
is a big help in ltaly think
a dance
as #ell as in Spain," she said, "but
would bè nice for entertainment.',

REED'S UNION

GOOD USED CARS

rcÙ% uash ønd u)ecrr

CRAZY DUDS

Don Mercerville, Prop.
Venturo Fresno, Colif.

3091

IHHISMAN'5
PHAHMAIY

AIEX TEIXEIRA
Compus Rep.
For Cool Cols

CAROT BOW'IAAN
Cqsh

or Chorge on Months fo
Poy Accounl

Compus Rep.
For Chicks

IUNCHES

,

AND
SCHOOL SUPPTIES
STANISI.AUS qnd O STREETS

RENT

A

ROYAT!

Drop inlo our sloro

lodot... lhunb

fhrough

o

Bornes

& Noble Collegc Outline covering ony of your courses

... nole ¡ls meoty compoclness. , . ils felling porogrophs
. .. ils newspoperlike efiìciency in highlighting essentiols

Speciol Rotes

the

with Mexico. And as for
game

no Junior Col- should be left entirely up to the
lege campuses rally committee."
will be included Jím Ringer: "I definitely.believe
in the event." that n'e should
"I think a, well have a bonfire

have in their country.

terms offered by the big c4r deal- forget neither Nêw York, nor the
irowever, are over and he has ers, it would take about six and trip across the United States. She
liv* at 4220 lllinois Avenue in
turned his interests toward his a half years to pay for a car.
Fresno
and previously taught at
life ambition, which is to be on the
Fresno High school.
PATRONIZE
OUR
ADVERTISERS
of
either
staff
the United Nations,
as a repreeentative of lndia or the
United States.
Upon completion of his lower
division courses at FJC, Bhore
Across from Fresno JC
pl4ns to enter Fresno State after

which he will study international
law at Sta¡ford.

be before

duct

"Spanish

.A.mong the many interesti[g facts
related about his native land was
this: 1o purchase an American car
in India would cost in the neighbor-

ate time would

comcon-

travel.

In

experience for
our Fresno JC
students. I believe that the
most appropri-

be very nice if

stimulate a lot
of
iDterest
Miss Bartlett said she noticetl the games.in
It
W'eek.
the absence of chewing gum and
All in all, this year's Ram Week should be bigger and better sun suits, and heartil¡r recommeuds should be heltl
before the Hartthan last year's.
the stutly of foreig:n languages to 'nell
a
or beCecil Tange
anyone contemBlating foreitn fore gäme
the Mexico

lndian Studenf Likes College Life

we

should have a
bonfi¡e rally. It

ond pult¡ng lhe story over. You'll be omozed thol so nuch
con be got into so lillle spoce- College Outlines ore lhe
besl high-morks inruror¡ce obtoinobte. prepore with then
fot exoms nowl

$ro.oo

Barnes & Noble

CO]lEGE OUTTINE

SERIES

At YOlì' R BOOKSTORE

2 4

7
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u
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Stuart M. White
Speaks At Berkeley

sE

S IGN

Meeting Saturday

S/

Stuart M. White, president of the
tr'resno Junior College,

of the

at a

will be

one

meeting of
junior and state college adminisspeakers

trators at the University of Cali
fornia in Berkeley, Saturday.
White will speak on "the desirability and feasibility of junior colIeges establishing a uniform progtam for prospective teachers to
meet state college requirements."
'White will represent tr'JC at the

annual fall meetings of several
state liaison committee of the uni
versity, the California state colleges

antÌ-high schools, and the Callfornia State Junior College Associatfon tr'riday and Saturday.
Whtie anc Jonn M. Mock, general educátion division chairman,
represented FJC in planning statewide studies in English and science by the California Junior Col-

lege Association with American

ART OF SALESMANSHIP-Freshmqn student hcrving his
first experience with the crt of solesmonship.

Fridoy ls Lost Doy For
Students To Drop Closses

Business Course Now Offered

An evening class in Business 5
Council of Education sponsorship. is being offered by the Fresno JunThe conferenc€ rüas arranged by ior College starting this Tuesday.
This 1 unit course in business
the association's general ealucation
committee with Dr. James Thorn- correspondence is being offered on
ton, the vice president of the Tuesday from 7-10 p.m., in Bunga-

marily, as a fresher course for off.
ice managers, secretaries and other
personnel already on the job. Various problems arising in the business houses will be discussed in

Orange Coast Junior College,

the class.
Advice regarding the

as

ch¿irman.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

TUCKY DROODTES

George C. Holstern, tiean of ad.missions and records, announced
that Friday will be the last day to
drop classes without penalty.
He said that anyone wishing to

PRESENTATION-.A,IfIed Boutte, left, lost semester Ccrmpus
Activity CIub president, cnd Mory Huffmon is presenting cr
check to Ä,rchie Brqdshow, guidonce di¡eqtor. The check
wcrs qwqrded to Hcrumi Okomurcr, q freshmqn from the
Edison High School.

low

8.

Mrs. Edna K. Hartley is the in-

! TIICKY DROODTES ! YEA I

drop a class should obtain the
proper forms from the business
office on the main campus or in
Room -4.-15 on the State College

's

campus.

CATENDAR
OF THE WEEK
October

I

business

structor. The course is of six problem of the students will also
rveeks duration and is offered pri- be tiven by the inst¡uctor.

For solulion, see

porogroph below.

1

11 a.m,-Student Council, Sl0

noon-Red Key, S10
Rally Gommittee, 'S22
6:30 p.m,-AWS lnstallation
ner at Miceli's
'

,12

Din-

October 12

3 p.m.-Campus ActivitY,

87

October 13

DIATH OF AGHIIIES
Johønna Honson Ross

'12 noon-Freshman Class, 89

October

A FLlcHr oF

IMAGINATION prompted the Droodle
above-it's titled: Flying saucer with Lucky-smoking
crew. But it's a down-to-earth fact that Luckies taste
better than any other cigarettes-and for down-toearth reasons. First of all, Lucky Strike means fine
tobacco. Then, that light, mild tobacco rs toastÊd to
taste even better . . . cleaner, fresher, smoother. So,
"Glurg shrdlu!" (In saucer language, that means,
"For taste that's out of this world,light up a Lucky!")

Rúoliffe

14

12 noon-AWS, Sl0

AMS, 81

toctober'15

8

Football (Rams

p.m.

- College
Reedley

U¿//.

vs.

at Sanger)

Ð3u/¿.

FEATURES

GENE
NIGHTLY
PLAYING'IAORRIS

DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Prics

]AIRY GODIIIOÎHEN,S'
GONYENTION

Kenneth Bisløp
Ðuhe

^tAcK

AAr0 sAlís

4190 VENTURA AVE.
P,hone

5-8505

F¡esno, Colif.

SMOKERS
PREFER

tucKtEs

FOR

Luckies lead all

HAMBURGERS

.

!

louPEt toR toNK

SANDWICHES

other bra-nds, legu-

lar or king size,
amon g 36,O7 5

Jean Drum

U. of Califo¡nía

college students
questioned coast to

FROSTIES

coast, The nu.mberone reason: Luckies

SHAKES

taste better.

IAHTEH'S
IIHIVE IN
Opposile tÙlqin FJC Cqmpus

open z'A.M. - t2

P.rYl.

CIGAREllES

IUCKIES IASIE BEIIER - Cleanen fresher Smoothèr!
@A.E;

DRoDncr

""

,JY'rÁtrzo-rfVt

""â"rr.rrAMERrcA's

LTADTNG MAN'FACT'RER

oF crc^RErrEs
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SPORTLITES
By RUBEN BARRIOS

I3,
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Rams Meef Scrappy
Reedley JC Saturday

The Taft College Cougars, the
team that handed the Fresno Rams
The Fresno Junior College Rams will clash with the scrgppy
thei¡ first conference loss in five
neã¿tãv
JC Pirates this Sãturdav night in the Sanger High
yeàrs last year, stäged a one man
show in Archie Schmitt to spoil
tr'resno's bicl for revetrge by taking
the opening conference game, 33-19.

league champion, will trY to garner
rence play, às will the Pirates.

The Rams have had a tough time
Schmitt is one of the best fullthe gridiron this season winon
junior
competition.
college
ln
backs
ning
only one out of the four Sames
The former Taft Higl.' School star,
played. The lone Fresno victory
five
for
defense
Fresno
the
rlpped
with the

was the football opener

touchdowns.

For the first time in many

YearÞ Cal

Poly Jayvees.

Coach Hans Wiedenhoefer's Rams

Reedley Gøme
BonÍìre Rally
Co. n c e I I e d
I
--".-

are not favored to take the title. ,ri";,iåï:"*î:.1'";Ï"'"'1,f": I
In the past four seasons the Rams Stockton College team and received
have taken the title three times a bruising derear by ,.i".
_* Ì:''j:"o11Ï"ril*otTo",iïË#ii
and have tied for it once' The fierd college Renegades the week|6,ã;.-.-rcross
from the sanger
tr'resno club seems to have the after'
| ¡rien school stadium before the

il;;l

potent, backfield, but lacks a stront

supporting forïvard v¡all.

Reedley has not been doing too I Reedley game, has been cancelled
well either, winning only one 8âme I said Ed Wilkins, the rally con-

in the

young football season.
mittee chairman. However, Wilf,'resno is favored to whip the I kins said the game activitfes will
Central California Junior College Pirates but the tame promises to | ¡" held as planned.
Association this year. Porterville be a good one.
The FJC rally girls and Yell
JC and the Taft College Cougars
will probably be the dark horses of
College of the Sequoias has Proven to be the team to beat in the

the

RAM THREATS-]. C. White, risht, 198 pound fullbock ccrd
Tom Flores, quorterbcck, will be the big scoring threcrts
crgainst the Reedley College Pircrtes Soturdcry.gS4!. il

Scrnger.

Bee Photo

Rams Lose To Taft ln

league.

Fresno has been hamPered bY inJuries throughout the season, but

Association I Schmitt
.A,thletic ÀÞ:YU¡4L1Y:
will be tough when regaining full Taft.
College ArurEL-¡u
De I Jun¡or
Junior uouEÉË
Lucretia lre
six lresnmen,
freshmen, Lucref,ra
and srx
hrd a brilliant nig:ht scorS.n-itt had
I and
night with I .
saturalav
strength.
football
season
Lorraine
JaPat
Jones,
Junior I Benedetto,
|
californla
top
central
The
In CCJCA games last Saturday
association rootbau samelcinto'.I:t1- ii"-y-,.-"t:ll lJ:Y11""111
äi"år:i;
night, Porterville JC romPed over couese wrrr
probablv l" l"Þ".t'Iand Marlen-e Stefano' Th: .tt*.".Irresno Junior College Rams'
will pro'aDrv
week
wee*.
tbls
thrs
40-6'
prisclra
team'
JC
Reedley
weak
'lr'iü
a
i'
and -l ;;r-;;uen
----Niere --I r.t, fl¡arn rirc+ ",-o oo d'ârrêr- l111_:iï1".
i|uji:i|"i"j";"tl;:,T:"":iuì*1i
ror an averase or 13'1
';lil;;""r.;.COS swamPed Coalinga JC, 35-7'
v/¡¿¡ | Danlels.
__
_
lo"io'bä"
ner carrv'
Snow JC of

i::1":::;Ï:¡*':'";lì:iJi:;:Ï;t;"å:

tar."- | yell teacle¡s are M_anard ìt"^y"T, l nass tv
lYards
a
top. contender for|!.?9.""I leader, and-Ernest Ctal\|27 yard' line. After _two olaYs, fu
Taft,
elso
'a
basewlnter
lt"aÍtb,
Bricker's
ti¡e, wiu take ¡'.äitä.'rãälnolti" lurto:, I:::"1 s*:_11_"-3{ lmcrr Archie _ schÍmtt smasneo'l
ball team, comPosed largelY ot the
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the Rams held.
bounced back in the thiral

quarter with two touchdowns of
their own, both on long Passes. The
first from tr'lores to Don Birkle
was tood for 44 yards; the second
from tr'lores to tr'ullback J. C. White

accounted

for 61 Yards and

the

Rams' secoud touchdown.
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game for the Cougars with a 29
yard touchdown rltn followed moments ldtel by a 30 Yarcl slash for
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